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                                   Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time— Year C — January 30, 2022 

Jesus began speaking in the synagogue, saying: “Today this Scripture passage is fulfilled in your 
hearing.” And all spoke highly of him and were amazed at the gracious words that came from his 
mouth.  They also asked, “Isn’t this the son of Joseph?” He said to them, “Surely you will quote me 
this proverb, ‘Physician, cure yourself,’ and say, ‘Do here in your native place the things that we 
heard were done in Capernaum.’” And he said, “Amen, I say to you, no prophet is accepted in his 
own native place. Indeed, I tell you, there were many widows in Israel in the days of Elijah when the 
sky was closed for three and a half years and a severe famine spread over the entire land. It was to 
none of these that Elijah was sent, but only to a widow in Zarephath in the land of Sidon. Again, 
there were many lepers in Israel during the time of Elisha the prophet; yet not one of them was 
cleansed, but only Naaman the Syrian.” When the people in the synagogue heard this, 
they were all filled with fury. They rose up, drove him out of the town, and led him to the brow of 
the hill on which their town had been built, to hurl him down headlong. But Jesus passed through the 
midst of them and went away.                                                                                              Luke 4:21-30 

Jan Van Orley,  “Jesus Teaches in the Temple”, ca. 1716-30, Saint-Salvator Cathedral, Bruges 



 

 

GROW CLOSER TO JESUS AND EACH OTHER 
We will be back in touch regarding this prayer group in 
late January. For information in the meantime you can 
email Laura Wishik: wishil@icloud.com.                                                      
 

 

 

 

 

Stewardship at SJV                                                 

We fell a little bit back in the red after our last 
two weekends’ Collections, but we are still very 

close to our budgeted goal… we again would like 
to express how grateful we are to our SJV            
parishioners who have increased their donations 

to our church. Thank you to all parishioners who 
recognize that we have many expenses to have 
our doors open to welcome all of us to celebrate 

Mass here together, and who help us cover those 
costs! 

 

Talent  

Time 

NEXT FRASSATI YOUTH GROUP                             
This Wednesday, February 2, 2022               
6:30-8:30pm  

Faith sharing… Fun…              
Friendship… Food…. Pre-Teens and 
Teens, hope you can make it. 

PARISH WEDNESDAY EVENING 
ZOOM ROSARY  We will pray the           
Luminous Mysteries in February. Please join 
your fellow parishioners for a half hour of 
quiet prayer and parish friendship. 7-7:30PM. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82393684503   Meeting ID: 
823 9368 4503                                                                                                                                        

WOOD CREW UPCOMING WORK DAY… February 9th                                                                          
A nice way to ease back in to wood work in 2022/a pretty low key way to 
start out if you are interested in joining the Wood Crew. The day will      
involve cutting into rounds some neatly stacked logs, and loading those 
rounds (as well as some previously cut rounds) into SJV pickup trucks.  
The property owner will even be there with his tractor to help load the 
trucks.                                                                                                                                                                 
If you have only stacked here and are interested in seeing how our Wood 
Crew gets all the wood here to SJV to turn into firewood, then please    
contact Jim Walker and sign on for the day. And please watch here for 
splitting and stacking events that will be scheduled in the near future. 

               Don’t worry, the rounds will not be of this dimension!              

Next Eucharistic Holy Hour                 
Next Friday 7:00 PM FEB 4th                             
The 1st Friday Holy Hour will be a prayerful 
evening of Reparations to the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus; please join Fr. David for quiet prayer 
in the presence of the Eucharist.  

 

INTER GENERATIONAL 
FAITH FORMATION               
See you in two weeks for the final 
session of A Biblical Walk through 
the Mass. We meet on Feb. 13 for 
the fifth session of our Inter      

Generational Faith Formation        
sessions based on Dr. Sri’s videos. 
We will finish the explanation of the 
Mass with the Communion Rite and 
the Concluding Rites. There are   

copies of the chapter and the study questions in the    
vestibule. Vigil Mass attendees are encouraged to return 
Sunday for class, Coffee Hour, and a chance to catch up 
with friends. This is a faith-sharing and parish-spirit 
building event. Please come.  

“Wealth and honor come from you; you are the ruler of all things. In your hands are 
strength and power to exalt and give strength to all.” —1 Chronicles 29:12 

mailto:wishil@icloud.com


 

 

AT HOME WITH FAITH                                              

Please use the link to get this week’s At 

Home with Faith family prayer and 

study sheet. At Home with Faith Main - 

Office of Marriage and Family life - Seattle, WA 

(seattlearchdiocese.org)  

SJV WOMEN’S GROUP 2022       

Monday,        

Feb. 28th, 

noon at SJV                     

Our Women’s 

Group meets 

monthly for a get together of “faith and friendship and 

bring your own sandwich or salad” on the fourth   

Monday of each month at noon here in the parish 

hall.                                                                             

Nine women gathered here this past Monday, with the 

space heaters and coffee maker running, and split their 

time between thoughts on the Gospel of the weekend, 

some contemporary issues in our small Catholic world 

on Vashon, and a check up on what people have been 

doing since the group last met.                                                  

If you can make the fourth Monday of the month, 

pack up an easy lunch, and come spend an hour + 

with SJV friends. 

NORTHWEST CATHOLIC MAGAZINE                              

COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND 

Northwest Catholic is the official        
magazine of the Archdiocese of 
Seattle, mailed six times a year to 
more than 110,000 registered 
Catholic households in Western 
Washington. Through its online 
news site, NWCatholic.org, weekly      
newsletter and social media   
channels, Northwest Catholic    

provides a mix of local and global stories about the 
Catholic Church and our faith. 
 
Northwest Catholic exists to proclaim the Good News 
of Jesus Christ to Catholics in Western Washington by 
teaching, inspiring, and forming disciples who know 
the Lord and live their faith to the full. 

Thank you in advance for your donation.  

Please explore the below link for an idea of the      
Catholic news Northwest Catholic makes available to 
us. You will find envelopes in your pews if you would 
like to contribute to making Catholic news handy to 
us all. 

Northwest Catholic Magazine - Northwest Catholic: Read     
Catholic News & Stories (nwcatholic.org)  

WE WELCOME FR. DAVID BACK ON 

THE ALTAR THIS WEEKEND—             

Welcome back, Fr. David, after your trip out to the 

coast. We hope your time away was relaxing and mainly 

dry. It’s great to have you back. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE REPOSE OF THE SOUL  

of John M. Baldessari, father of Ann Zapf. After a    

difficult period of health decline, John died on January 

21st in Anchorage. Ann and Karl and their children will 

be at the Mr. Baldessari’s funeral in Alaska on Feb. 2nd. 

Mass here at SJV on the 2nd will be offered for the    

repose of the soul of Ann’s dad. Please come to pray 

together at the noon Mass for the soul of Mr. Baldessari 

and for strength for his children and grandchildren who 

mourn him. The Zapf Family asks that we please pray 

that eternal rest be granted unto him.   

Due to the pandemic, the legislative session is currently 

virtual. Accordingly, we have many opportunities to 

sign in "pro" or "con" for bills via the legislative     

website. Your position will become part of the legisla-

tive record. The bills in this section of the bulletin have 

hearings these upcoming weeka and include the            

opportunity to sign in. Click on the links provided to 

make your position known. Thank you for your        

advocacy!                                                                                                                    
https://www.wacatholics.org/stay-informed/wscc-2022-

catholic-advocacy-bulletin-no-2 
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 MASS SCHEDULE  

Saturday Vigil        5:00 PM                           
Sunday Mass       9:30 AM                                

Daily Mass, Wed.—Fri.    Noon 

SACRAMENTS                                                       
Eucharistic Adoration                                     
Th. 12:45, Fri. 7:00pm                                   
Reconciliation Sat. 3:30-4:30, and by           
appointment  

HORARIO DE MISAS                                                     
Sabado 5 pm                                                    
Domingo 9:30 am                                          
Miercoles—Viernes,  12-1 pm 

SACRAMENTOS Bautizo: Avisar 1 mes   
antes y preparacion se requiere                               
Matrimonio: Avisar 6 meses antes y                
preparacion                                                              
Reconciliacion: Sabados 3:30-4:30 y con cita           
Adoracion de Eucaristia:  Viernes 7:00 

ST VINCENT DE PAUL: EMERGENCY 
HOTLINE Please call/llame por favor the St. 
Vincent de Paul hotline if in need of       
emergency help/ayuda de emergencia:         
206-450-7577  

HOMEBOUND MINISTRY Please call the 
office at 206-567-4149 if you know of anyone 
sick or homebound and who wants to receive       
Communion.  

FINANCE COUNCIL                                     
Matt Sullivan             Brian Reiling                       
Drew Folkestad         Dina Campion 

 

Prayer for the Sick Requests 

          Fr. Jim Lee—Healing 

    Mary Sage—Strength in her illness 

 

Mass Intentions This Week 

 Repose of the Soul of John M. Baldessari—Feb. 2 

 

Please submit Prayer for the Sick requests to Barbara Powell at 
waltersmom50@gmail.com or 707-812-2420, or through the   
office. For Mass Intentions, please contact the office. 

PASTORAL                         
COUNCIL 

Linda Bianchi 

Francisco Esquiviez  

Tim Jovanovich 

Wintry Sheehan 

Jim Walker  

Ann Zapf —Chair 

Karl Zapf 

Constance Walker -    
Secretary  

       STAFF  

       Office Hours W-F 9am-12pm  

       Maria Carlstedt—Administrator  

       Michelle Casad —Music  

       Molly Malone —Bookkeeper  

       Kristen Elliott —Admin Assistant  

       Nathan Seder—Tech/Facilities/Pianist 

 

Liturgical Ministers for Upcoming Masses:     

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Position 

Sacristan 

Greeter                     

Lector 1 

Lector 2 

EMC 

Altar Server 

Altar Server 

Accompanist 

Cantor                      

 

 

Vigil 

MA Beardsley 

Mike Kirk 

Patti Kirk 

Janis McElroy 

Patti Kirk 

Denny Mielock 

 

Nathan Seder 

Anne Terry 

9:30 AM 

Ellen Stewart 

F. Esquiviez 

John McCoy 

Matt Lawrence 

John McCoy 

Ursa Medeiros 

D. Medeiros 

Michelle Casad 

Mary Lawrence 

 

 

 

Go to St John Vianney - Vashon, WA 
(stjohnvianneyvashon.com) and click on the Online 
Giving link – it’s quick and easy! Call the office if you 
would like us to talk you through the steps. 

Formed and myParish app 

Great Catholic and parish 

information—see the      

office for help adding both 

to your phone. 

https://www.stjohnvianneyvashon.com/
https://www.stjohnvianneyvashon.com/

